
BASEBALL DOPE
Yesterday's Results.

- National League Chicago 5-- 0,

Pittsburg 2-- 1; Boston 5, New
York Is Philadelphia 5, Brooklyn

j. 4; Cincinnati 7, St. Louis 1.

American League Chicago
5-- 6, Detroit 2-- Washington 4,
Philadelphia 2; Boston-Ne- w

York (wet grounds)'.

Eddie Cicotte, at "$1,500, the
waiver price which lie cost the
White Sox, looks like the pitch-
ing bargain of the year. Has won
six straight games for the South
Siders.

Eddie registered No. 6 yester-
day when he beat Detroit in the
forepart of a double bill. He held
the. walloping Tigers to six hits,-thre-

of which came in the ninth
and scored their runs.

Sam Crawford, who had a gre,at
day at bat, batted Eddie for two
hits. In the second the IjCahsan
stung three more safeties. One
of his blows was a triple.

Taylor, rookie for Austin, Tex.,
went seven innings of the second
game for Chicago. He yielded
but six hits. This was mainly
due to the fact that he never put
the balj close enough to the plate
for the batters to smitet. Seven
Tigers were passed.

"
Detroit

' made foumruns off him.
Walsh did a good bit of heav-

ing for the rest of the game, get-
ting out of a bad hole in the J2th
when the Tigers had men on sec-

ond and third with one out.
--Mullin heaved the first game

for Detroit, and Covington 'and

Willett divided the work in the
second,',,

. Callahan shook his team up.
Jack Collins going to the outfield
and Borton to first. Collins,
Lord and Mattick are a sweet
trio in the outer works,

ChinU Mattick shook five hits
out of his willow in the two en-

gagements. His three swats in
the first game were great aids.

Borton made several sensa-
tional plays at first, besides whal-
ing theleather for three hits. He
is much improved over his spring
showing.

Morfis Rath and Weaver col-

lected three hits, Rollie Zeider "b-

eing low man on the infield with
two.

Easterly, Bodie and Barrows"
pinched in the last game, and all
came through. Ted' and Ping
walked, and Roland soaked a sin-

gle.
Billy Sullivan, who has been

traded, sold, released and sent to
the old man's home by several
newspapers caught part of the
second game.

Tigers swiped seven bases in
after portion of pastime, Cobb pil-

fering three times and Bush
twice.

Splitting two games with Pir-
ates while New York was losing
to Boston put the Cubs 5j4 games,

Larry Cheney outpitched Babe
Adams in first, holding Pirates to
four hits, while Cubs stacked a
dozen jolts

Lew Richie was good enough
to win nine out of ten erames in

1 the second, giving hut five nits,
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